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Published every Teeeday afternoon, 
at Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Mbemlehl Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price In Canada and 
Brant Britain $2.00 n year; ta the Un
ited States and other foreign count
ries, $2.50. All subscriptions are 
payable In advance. Single copies 6 
cents eaeh.

ADVERTISING RATES 
yhe Ratas for Transient Advertising 

la The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1021 are as follows

Par lech, first Insertion .................. 76c
Per Inch, second Insertion............40c
Per inch, third Insertion ................35c
Per inch, each subsequent Insert. 26c
Per Inch, Card of Thanks............. .75c
Par Inch, Engagement Announce

ment  ...7Sc
Per line, Reading Notices ..........U0o

with minimum charge of 60c.
Ififtha, lie< the or HtsrrfSS*»..........
In Memoriam ... ....75c
Poetry, per line  /,16c.
Caps and Black Pace Readers lie pei 
t Uge minimum charge Mo.
All prides above are for,Caah.

Persons having no account with 
tbia paper will oblige by a remittee 
M with the copy of advertisements.

rf.nltaft Display Rates on applies 
Uon.

AU kinds of Job Printing.

# TWdrte* an eemmuBientle»* »
taiRAMiem muêWNa ee, ltb.
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C. J. MORRISSY M.L A. 
ADDRESSES HOUSE

Mr. Morrissy 
i esuming at eight

on the House 

p.m. said that

vince instead of migrating to the 
United States. In that connection 
he wanted to remind the hon. Min 
i.ster of his action in 1922 after 
overtures had been male by him 

Morrissy) in setting aside ten lots 
c? land for settlement in the 
county of Northumberland. Because 
<v his activity in the mattter (hey 

nd been kind enough to give It the 
name of Morrissy Settlement. Ten 
yonng men had operated upon that 
land; had cleared a portion of it and 
liai erected a number of camps. 
Their application had been approve-? 
pn1 the lease hold by the lumbering 
Concern should have ceased August 
1st 1923 but his information was 
that it had never been cancelle !. 
That lease was held by Clark 
Skillings & CX. and the Fraser Lum 
her company and the boys whG had

th$ Iftftd knew nothing
about it. The law allowed the lum
bering concerns only one ccmpMe 
winter’s operation after the lots 
ha been approved for settlement 
yet the Hon. Minister of Lands 
and Mines for some unknown reason 
had; not cancelled the licenses. It 
was true that the settlers had hau 
ec some wood to Newcastle and dis

that all recovered. Surely that i*ae j 
worth the nineteen cents per capita 
which the Department cost the 
people of the province. He heartily 
approved of the metical In
spection of school children. Child
ren in his own family had been 
found wth defects which he did 
not know existed and being warned 
he had provided the .proper treat
ment. Complaints were made as 
to the cost of administering 
the Act but the administration of 
every new law was expensive during 
the firtt few years. Clinics had
been held In Chatham and had result 

1 in much good, He had one 
suggestion to make to the hon. 
Minister of Health and that was 
that he endeavor to arrange that 

• hen o doctor called at a house to 
<reat a case of sf'‘•knees he examine 
the children of the household 
tind if operations should be need 
«fl arrangements should be made 
through the department to ha>«. 
the same performed. He wished ! 
to thank hon. members on both | 

aides for the attentive hearing they.
1 given hlm. ' * I

_-----w—- *

Lowered Vitality

SPRING
■'v**At CreagKiwg’

WE are able to give you very low prices on Bede and Mattresses, and 
advise you to see our big range before purchasing elsewhere.

Our Bedding is all “Simmona” make absolutely 
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Special Mattress
made of all pure felt with fancy 

strong ticking. All sizes, regular value 
is *12.00.

Special $9.95

Big Brass Bed Values
4 feet and 4 feet 6 size beds in 

polished brass, heavy posts and 
piliers.

$18.00 and $22.50

Special Bed Outfitin Be-’Matre?s’and sPrin«- steel Mahog-
Çahle Spring, Felt Matress.

any Bed, with continuous Post, strong
The Complete Outfit for................$25.00

if V6u need Bedding tall at CreaghansVfe hove hundreds to choose from

I posed of it but what else could they 
he had not previously taken up much do wlth ,t. A bill now before the
time and coming from the grand 
old county of Northumberland 
which had contributed s0 many able

House set forth that lumber cut from 
lead wood should be the property 
of the applicant and surely the

men t0 the public life of the country. yonng men had done nothing wrong 
he thought he might crave the in- | when they cut that kind of wood, 
dulgence of the House for a short He held that if those boys were 
time. He wished tQ congratulate ^ $>e retained in the country they had
the hon. member for Queens (King) a ^ght to be treated like men. The 
on his return t0 the House and trust ( »(an<j granted them was well adapted 
e 1 that his health had greatly im- for agricultural purposes and they 
proved. The hon. member who, cieartd six Or seven acres.
nad last spoken (Traoey) had Com-| He wi8hed to also say a word in 
plained of the cost of administering reganj t(J the Van-lerbeck Settlement 
the Workmen’s Compensation Act. where 22 lots of land had been taken
With reference to that act a confer
ence had been held at St. John in 
January; and while there had been 
general criticism the large lumber 
operators had expressed the opinion 
that if the smaller operators were 
V.xed as they should be there would 
he no difficulty in carrying on the 
work Gf the Board. The hon. 
member (Tracey) had referred to 
(he troubles of the farmers of his 
county but he (Morrissy) would re
mind him that last year there were 

>e thousand automobile^ operated 
in that county by farmers and they 
paid into the revenue $23; 085 in 
license fees. The only county that 
surpassed Carleton in the number 

of autos was the county represented 
by the hon. Farmer leader who had

up. The applicants had paid in $48 
to the Crown Land office and it 
l ad been retained. He dii not 
think that the applicants had receiv 
cd the right kind of treatment from 
the Department of Lands and Mines 

He had nQ complaint to make con 
ccrning the Department of Agricul 
ture and with regard to the Hon. 
Attorney General he believed him to 
be one of the most capable men who 
over filled that office. In regard 
t0 the Hon. Provincial Secretary 

-easurer he could thank the four 
members for Northumberland for his 
promotion as at the last election 
they ha I defeated his predecessor. 
With reference to the hon. Lead
er of the Opposition it was to be re 
gretted that he was not the real

A Condition Following Indot r. 
Confinement of Winter

There are very few people who do not 
need a tonic at this season of the year. 
The reason for this is that whether in the 
home, the office or the f»c,or>; |^pl* 
have been living throughout the long
winter months in an atmosphere mere or
less vitiated, and as a result find them
selves not up to their summer-time health 
T hrough the long months of winter your 
blood has been growing thin and poor- 
Closer confinement and lack ol eierctse 
have used it up ar d exhausted it You 
are not as energetic as you could wish. 

. Your work tires you and peihaps your 
digestion is none ic-gcod. Ycur nerves 
may be shaky aid ycur appetite poor. 
Al: these things point to poverty of the 
blood. It is a scientific fact that if the 
blood of the strongest is tested in the 
a ring there is less of it ard it is poorer 
than it was in September. The spring 
medicines of our grandmothei s - sulphur 
and molasses, salts and the like—recog
nized the necessity for aid at Ihis season, 
b it were an unscientific attempt to 
cleanse the blood. Modern medical 
science has found a belter way. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills mahenew.rich blood 
at the first dose and at every dose after
wards. Thus they strengthen every 
organ of the body and give new vitality 
to the jaded system. Here is proof. 
Miss Clara Cheslock. High Falls. Que., 
says:- "1 was in a much run- town con
dition and my blood was thin and poor 
I took Dr. Williams' Fink Pills, and I 
must thank you for the good they did 
me. I never enjoyed better health than 
1 have since 1 took them.”

If your dealer does not keep these
pills you can get them by mail at 
fO cents a box from The Ur. Wil
liams' Medicine Co.. Brockvllle, On.

Comfort, Style
-and-

mplained that the roads were so leader cf his party. 
bad that the farmers of his section | h!s present position
vere unable to 
jroduce. .. ..

As an Independent member he did

He hal filled 
since 1922 and

market their had conducted himself as well as 
. -any of his predecessors. He (Mor

rissy) wished that before the next
not propose to give the government election he would become the real 
too much praise nor was It his In- >ader off the Conservative opposil 
tention to criticize it unduly. Hon ^ tion and after that election would
members opposite had charged the continue to grace the seat he now
Hon. Minister of Public Works with | occupied. The Department of
being extravagant but at the same Health had been criticized but he
time they had admitted an improve-1 believed it deserved the commenda- 
nent in the roads. He wished to'tien of the people. He knew of a
tell those hon. members that the case In the county of Kent where a
roads could not be improved without man named Kelly and his whole 
an expenditure of money. The Hon. family had been stricken down with
Minister Qf Lands and Mjnes had 
said that he was desirous of having 
the yonng men remain in the pro

typhoid fever. The district nurse 
had gone from Chatham and had 
looked after them with the result

Truly Economical

Become A Soldier Of 
The Common Good

Every man should recognize 
himself as a factor in his home 
town and become a soldier of the 
common good.

Why not? We are mutally de- 
psndent; every one of us, from 
the sunrise tQ the sunset of life, 
f n no man lives to or for himself 
alone. The utterly selfish man 
is a misfit in the sch< me of human 
existence, is a libel upon a btnefi 
cent providence.

As we recognize these facts the 
town grows and prospers. A town 
that believes in its self and apprec
iates this fact of dependence up
on each other will go forward with 
rapid strides because its people 
work together for the common 
good.

We have in mind two towns. 
In one the population increased 
nearly 100 per cent during the 
past ten years, while another 
town similiarly situated, only 
twenty miles away has increased

Durability
are the three things that the manufacturer built 
into the faiÿous Lloyd Loom-Wouen baby 
carriages.

“Built to Fit The Baby”
this carriage gives the king ol the family real 
comfort, and its many conveniences is also a 
comfort to mother

The many beautiful designs and colors in which 
this carriage is made, is now ready at our store 
for your inspection.

See our Brown and Midnight Blue with Cream. 
Gears—They’re Dandies.

Many Styles, Sizes and Prices to choose from
(SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY)

THE LOUNSBURY COY. LTD.
Doektown Newcastle . Blackville

gether, it has been estimated that 
the home merchants get about 98 
per cent of the trade - Exchange.

PI I
■ ■ ■■IW surglcnl opt I■ ■ -. r o n r-nulle 1
Dr. Chase's Ointment will . ** ~
sod sflord lasting benefit 
dealer* or Kdmanson, L\
Toronto. Sample Box f- 
unper and enclose 9c. r

NEW MANAGEMENT 
FOR DOWN RIVER 

SERVICE
Messrs. Harry and Jamee Good 

•ellow have made arrangements with 

Messrs. W.B. Snowball and G.P 

archill owners of the Str. “Mira-» 

inlchl” to purchase that vessel* and

SPECIAL SALE OF

Easter Shoes
Opening this week some New Spring Styles in 
the Latest Lasts and Patterns, and in the Pop
ular Log Cabin—Bamboo—Airedale Buck 

and other new shad es.

I & T R»ll Slin»* as usual, lead all others, 
J* Ol 1. Dell OUUCS and cost very little more
than ordinary shoes. '

Special Low Prices for Easter, prevail all 
over the store.

Mens Department particularly strong in good 
values.

Inspection Invited.

CASSIDY’S SHOE STORE
McEyoy Block, Newcastle Chatham


